ENTRYFORM

Please complete in full
Bowler 1
Name ......................................................... BTBA No ..........................
Average ............... League ................................................. Centre ......................
Bowler 2
Name ......................................................... BTBA No ..........................

XMAS
RE-ENTRY
DOUBLES

Average ............ League ................................................... Centre....................
Contact Name/Team Captain .......................................................... …………….
Tel No ……………………E-Mail………………………………………………………

Airport Bowl

SQUAD TIMES
(Please tick squads required)

Bath Road, Harlington, UB3 5AL

SATURDAY 21st December
(1) 09.00 a.m

(2) 11.30 a.m

SAT 21st & SUN 22nd DECEMBER
2019

www.airport-bowl.co.uk
(3) 14.00 p.m

(4) 16.30 p.m

£1,500 Prize Fund

(5) 19.00 p.m

(minimum of 100 Entries)

SUNDAY 22nd December
(6) 09.00 a.m

(7) 11.30 a.m

(8) 14.00 p.m

(9) 16.30 p.m

I enclose the full entry fee and have read/accept the rules governing the
tournament.

SCRATCH & HANDICAP

(Max 379 Average for Handicap Division)

Multiple re-entries allowed
(dependent on availability)

Team Captain ............................................... Date ...............................

BTBA Sanction Number: 19/0059S

TOURNAMENT RULES
1. The tournament is sanctioned by the B.T.B.A. and the general

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

11.
12.

playing and tournament rules will govern this event together with the
following rules.
The tournament is open to members of the B.T.B.A. "Proof of
membership will be checked by reference to the members list at
btba.org.uk". Non-members will be charged £2 and will not be
eligible for B.T.B.A. services.
You will play 3 games of doubles. The tournament will allow multiple
re-entries, subject to lane availability. A maximum of 18 teams per
squad on a first come, first entered basis. Waiting lists for each
squad shall be kept and teams will be called in order as listed.
Where lane availability is limited, priority shall be given to
entrants who pay their fees in advance.
A provisional ball must be rolled if a dispute relating to
pinfall cannot be resolved immediately.
Protests must be made verbally at the time and confirmed in
writing to the Tournament Manager within 72 hours of the
game in which the infraction occurred.
The Tournament Manager (Raymond Teece) reserves the right to
reject or re-rate any entry and his decision on all matters shall be
final, subject to appeal to the B.T.B.A.
All bowlers must register at least 15 minutes prior to
the scheduled squad time.
Team handicaps, where applicable, will be based on 66.6% of the
difference between the combined team entering average and 420.
There will be NO maximum team handicap.
Averages will be taken from re-entry doubles tournaments if 18+
games have been played. If less than 18 games then highest
attained league/tournament average to date. If no current average,
then average will be worked off of the 1st 3 games. Averages of all
entrants qualifying for prizes will be verified before pay-out of prizes
is made.
NO DENIM to be worn.
To enter the handicap division the combined team average must be
less than 380. Any combined team averages equaling 380 or higher

will be entered into the scratch division. If there is cause to adjust
entering averages due to an incorrect declaration and the adjustment
raises the team average above 379, that team entry shall be entered
into the scratch division. If any team with less than 380 total entering
average wishes to enter the scratch division; they can declare this
before the squad commences. This must be done for every squad they
wish to enter the scratch division - if not declared they will be entered
into the handicap division.
13. In the event of a tie for any position the higher place will be awarded to
the team with the highest last game (including handicap if applicable).
Should there still be a tie then the 2nd game will be used.
14. All prize fund monies shall be returned in full. A team consisting of the
same two bowlers can only cash once in the prize list for each division.
Please make cheques payable to Brenda Teece and forward with the
entry form to confirm your squad/s to:
Xmas Doubles, 282 Bedfont Lane, Feltham, Middlesex, TW14 9NU.
BACS details available on request.
Breakdown of costs per team:
Lineage: £17.40
Expenses inc. £4 sanction fee: £5.60
Prize Fund (returned 100%): £15.00
TOTAL: £38 per entry
ALL QUERIES TO:
Tournament Manager: Raymond Teece
Tel: 07793 768217
E-mail: elraymondo300@hotmail.com
Tournament Director: Brenda Teece
Tel: 07710 422702
E-mail: brendateece@yahoo.co.uk
**STRI N G M ACHI N E v FREE FALL AVERAGES**
Follow ing a decision by the BTBA Executive, Free Fall and String averages w ill
both be accepted w ithout differentiation for all handicap tournam ents as from
1st August 2018. BTBA m em bers w ill therefore have the opportunity of
com peting in tournam ents on both String and Free Fall. Over 20% of all lanes
in the UK are set to becom e String by the end of 2019. They w ill be subject to
the usual lane certification process.

